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Abstract

Background: Small nucleolar RNAs are a highly conserved group of small RNAs found in eukaryotic cells. Genes
encoding these RNAs are diversely located throughout the genome. They are functionally conserved, performing
post transcriptional modification (methylation and pseudouridylation) of rRNA and other nuclear RNAs. They belong
to two major categories: the C/D box and H/ACA box containing snoRNAs. U3 snoRNA is an exceptional member
of C/D box snoRNAs and is involved in early processing of pre-rRNA. An antisense sequence is present in each
snoRNA which guides the modification or processing of target RNA. However, some snoRNAs lack this sequence
and often they are called orphan snoRNAs.

Results: We have searched snoRNAs of Entamoeba histolytica from the genome sequence using computational
programmes (snoscan and snoSeeker) and we obtained 99 snoRNAs (C/D and H/ACA box snoRNAs) along with 5
copies of Eh_U3 snoRNAs. These are located diversely in the genome, mostly in intergenic regions, while some are
found in ORFs of protein coding genes, intron and UTRs. The computationally predicted snoRNAs were validated by
RT-PCR and northern blotting. The expected sizes were in agreement with the observed sizes for all C/D box
snoRNAs tested, while for some of the H/ACA box there was indication of processing to generate shorter products.

Conclusion: Our results showed the presence of snoRNAs in E. histolytica, an early branching eukaryote, and the
structural features of E. histolytica snoRNAs were well conserved when compared with yeast and human snoRNAs.
This study will help in understanding the evolution of these conserved RNAs in diverse phylogenetic groups.
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Background
Small nucleolar RNAs (snoRNAs) are a special class of
small non coding RNAs localized to the nucleolus. They
belong to two major categories; box C/D and box H/ACA
snoRNAs, based on the presence of short consensus se-
quence motifs [1]. H/ACA box snoRNAs guide the pseu-
douridylation while C/D box snoRNAs guide the site
specific 2'-o-ribose methylation during post transcrip-
tional modification of pre rRNA [2-4]. Such modification
is accomplished by complementary base pairing between
specific regions of the snoRNA and target RNA by the
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small nucleolar ribonucleoprotein complex which guides
the modification of target RNA. Some snoRNAs are also
known to perform functions other than the modification
of ribosomal RNAs, e.g. U3, U17, U8, U14, and U22. The
U3 snoRNA is an exceptional member of the box C/D
class, and is involved in early pre rRNA cleavage in the 5’
external transcribed spacer (ETS) in yeast cells [5],
mouse extracts [6], and Xenopus oocyte extracts [7]. De-
pletion of this snoRNA impairs the formation of mature
18 S rRNA [3]. Other exceptions include C/D snoRNA
U8 [8], U22 [9] and an H/ACA snoRNA U17/snR30 [10]
which are required for pre-rRNA cleavage. They are not
involved in rRNA and nuclear RNA modification. Some
snoRNAs are involved in both pre-rRNA cleavage as well
as modification e.g. U14 (C/D) [11] and snR10 (H/ACA)
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[12]. Several snoRNAs lack any known target site, and
are called orphan snoRNAs. These snoRNAs might have
undiscovered functions, which may or may not concern
rRNAs. Evidence in this respect is the role of orphan C/
D box snoRNA (SNORD115) in regulation of alternative
splicing [13].
Structural motifs are one of the important distinguish-

ing features of snoRNAs. The characteristic structural
motifs in C/D box snoRNAs are RUGAUGA for C box
and CUGA for D box. In H/ACA box snoRNAs the H
box is ANANNA and ACA box is ACA, arranged in a
hairpin, hinge, hairpin, tail structure [14,15]. C/D box
snoRNAs are about 60–100 bases in size, while H/ACA
snoRNAs are 120–160 bases. Vertebrate snoRNAs are
typically encoded from introns of protein coding genes
[16] while in plants they are transcribed as polycistronic
transcripts [17]. In yeast most of them are transcribed
from independent promoters [18]. Amongst protozoan
parasites, snoRNAs have been extensively studied in
Trypanosoma brucei [19] and Plasmodium falciparum
[20-22]. In the latter it was shown for the first time that
snoRNA genes may be located in UTRs. Strikingly, both
organisms showed a much larger number of methylation
sites compared with pseudouridylation sites.
A number of bioinformatic tools are available for the

scanning of genomic sequences for snoRNAs. These in-
clude Snoscan [23] and snoSeeker (CDSeeker and ACA-
Seeker) [24] for the search of C/D and H/ACA box
snoRNAs. In this study, we have carried out a genome
wide analysis of the early branching parasitic protist Ent-
amoeba histolytica for identification of C/D and H/ACA
box snoRNAs in this organism. A computational search
for structural motifs gave hits out of which false posi-
tives having no identifiable target sites were removed.
This was achieved by aligning the rRNA of E. histolytica
with rRNAs of five eukaryotic organisms Arabidopsis
thaliana, Caenorhabditis elegans, Drosophila melanoga-
ster, Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Homo sapiens separ-
ately, whose snoRNAs and target sites are already
known [25-27]. The computational analysis was com-
bined with experimental validation.

Results and discussion
Computational identification of putative snoRNAs from
E. histolytica by snoscan and snoSeeker
Target site modifications by snoRNAs are commonly con-
served amongst distant eukaryotes [28]. We therefore
selected five eukaryotic organisms: A. thaliana, C. elegans,
D. melanogaster, S. cerevisiae, H. sapiens, whose methy-
lation sites and pseudouridylation (psi) sites are known
and used these to find putative sites in E. histolytica rRNA
by aligning its 5.8 S, 28 S and 18 S rRNA sequences with
rRNAs of the selected organisms separately (Additional
file 1: Figure S1). Each of the mapped methylation and psi
sites were picked as putative modification sites in E. histo-
lytica. We could identify a total of 173 putative methyla-
tion sites and 126 putative psi sites in E. histolytica. A
large fraction of these (53%) matched with yeast and
human sites. 24 novel methylation sites were also found
in E. histolytica. The programs snoscan and snoSeeker
(CDSeeker); and snoSeeker (ACASeeker) were used to
identify the putative sequences for C/D and H/ACA box
snoRNAs respectively in E. histolytica whole genome. The
initially predicted snoRNAs (41705 C/D box and 661
H/ACA box) were further analyzed to eliminate false
positive candidates using the following criteria (Figure 1).
Firstly, we selected snoRNAs that could target the puta-
tive modification sites obtained by aligning the rRNA of
E. histolytica with the five organisms listed above.
SnoRNAs that could potentially target 23 predicted me-
thyl sites and 41 psi sites in E. histolytica were thus
selected. Secondly, we set a threshold value, the final
logarithmic odd score, that incorporated information
from each of the snoRNA features and fetched out the
snoRNAs having final score equal or more than the
threshold value [24,26]. The threshold values used are
given in “Methods”. Thirdly; we looked for the genomic
localization of these snoRNAs and selected those coming
from intergenic regions and introns. We also selected
snoRNAs from genic regions for which the logarithmic
odd score was well above the threshold (45 bits for H/ACA
and 20 bits for C/D box snoRNAs) [24,26]. Lastly, we did
BLASTn analysis of predicted snoRNAs with EST data-
base of E. histolytica. All those snoRNAs giving hits with
ESTs were discarded. Finally we obtained a total of 99
snoRNAs of which 41 were C/D box (34 guide and 7 or-
phan snoRNAs) and 58 were H/ACA box (43 guide and
15 orphan snoRNAs). We have named the genes encod-
ing the putative snoRNAs so as to indicate firstly the type
of snoRNA (Me or ACA), followed by species name (Eh)
and the modification site in rRNA (where predicted) or
orphan (where it is not known), e.g. ACA-Eh-SSU-1315
represents H/ACA type of snoRNA of E. histolytica
which is predicted to modify SSU rRNA at position 1315
(Tables 1, 2, 3).
We compared the predicted E. histolytica snoRNAs

with those of S. cerevisiae [29], H. sapiens [30] and the
two protozoan parasites (T. brucei and P. falciparum) on
the basis of homology with conserved antisense
sequences that guide the respective modifications for the
two snoRNA classes (Table 4). We found 9 C/D guide
snoRNAs out of 34 which showed homology with P. fal-
ciparum snoRNAs, and 10/34 which showed homology
with T. brucei snoRNAs, while in yeast and human this
number was 14/34 (with yeast) and 11/34 (with human).
Only 4 E. histolytica H/ACA box snoRNAs out of 43
showed homology with P. falciparum snoRNAs and 2/43
showed homology with T. brucei snoRNAs, while the



Figure 1 Flowchart showing analysis with Snoscan and snoSeeker. (A) C/D box guide snoRNAs predicted by Snoscan and final selection of
candidate snoRNAs on the basis of indicated filters. (B) The initial count and the selected orphan C/D box snoRNAs using CDSeeker. (C) Initial
count and final selection of H/ACA box snoRNAs using ACASeeker.
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homology with yeast was 14/43 and with human was 18/
43. The conservation of modification sites between these
organisms was as follows. Of the sites predicted to be
modified in E. histolytica rRNAs (47 methylation sites
and 41 pseudouridylation sites), 16 methylation sites and
21 pseudouridylation sites were conserved in at least one
of the other four organisms (Table 4). Taking the two
modification sites together, 30 sites were conserved be-
tween E. histolytica and S. cerevisiae, 31 between E. histo-
lytica and H. sapiens, 13 sites between E. histolytica and
P. falciparum, and 12 sites were conserved between
E. histolytica and T. brucei. Seven modification sites of E.
histolytica were shared by all the four organisms. We also
found 7 and 15 orphan snoRNAs in the C/D and H/ACA
categories respectively. Orphan snoRNAs are important
as they may act on RNA substrates other than mature
rRNAs. As mentioned before, one of the roles of orphan
snoRNAs is reported for human HBII-52 snoRNA [13],
which is a C/D orphan snoRNA and regulates alternative
splicing of the serotonin receptor 2 C. Similarly, some or-
phan H/ACA box snoRNAs may function in other
aspects of RNA biogenesis. For example, the human U17
box H/ACA snoRNA and its yeast orthologue, snR30,
plays an essential role in the nucleolytic processing of
18 S rRNA from pre rRNA. We checked for sequence
complementarity of the antisense elements in our
predicted orphan snoRNAs with the E. histolytica data
base. For two C/D orphan snoRNAs (Additional file 2:
Figure S2) the possible antisense element (upstream to D'
box and/or D box) showed complementary base paring
with mRNAs of EHI_192630 and EHI_008070 genes in
E. histolytica. Further we checked whether the predicted
orphan snoRNAs were found in the small RNA data base
of E. histolytica (generated in our lab by next generation
sequencing). We found that 14 of 22 orphan snoRNAs
were detected in this data base.
All of the predicted E. histolytica snoRNAs possessed

conserved structural motifs characteristic of each class.
Secondary structure of the predicted H/ACA snoRNAs
was determined by ACASeeker. All of the predicted
58 H/ACA snoRNAs adopted the consensus folding pat-
tern as shown using VARNA: Visualization Applet for
RNA [31]. A representative of H/ACA snoRNA is shown
in Additional file 3: Figure S3 A. As expected the H/ACA
box snoRNAs formed hairpin-hinge-hairpin-tail struc-
ture with H box lying in hinge region and ACA box at 3'
tail region. Unlike ACASeeker, the C/D box prediction
tool did not provide the secondary structure information.
Therefore the secondary structure of C/D box was
predicted with RNA fold (rna.tbi.univie.ac.at/cgi-bin/
RNAfold.cgi) and structures were drawn using VARNA:
Visualization Applet for RNA. Secondary structures



Table 1 Box C/D snoRNA genes in E. histolytica

snoRNA genes Len. Seq. Modification Antisense element Scaffold Start End Location

(nt) (%)

**Me-Eh-SSU-G1296 78 92% SSU-G1296 12nt(5') 100% DS571223 24176 24254 IR

SSU-G1298 10nt(5’) 100%

SSU-G1195 10nt(5’) 100%

Me-Eh-SSU-U1024 80 96% SSU-U1024 14nt(5') 95% DS571261 44605 44684 IR ●

SSU-U1822 11nt(5’) 98%

**Me-Eh-SSU-A83 78 100% SSU-A83 16nt(5') 100% DS571196 58225 58327 IR

SSU-U87 12nt(5’) 100%

Me-Eh-SSU-G41 68 93% SSU-G41 11nt(5’) 100% DS571147 177417 177350 IR

Me-Eh-SSU-A431 68 94% SSU-A431 13nt(5') 100% DS571331 10236 10303 IR

Me-Eh-SSU-U871 80 96% SSU-U871 20nt(5’) 95% DS571673 2402 2481 NA

*Me-Eh-SSU-G1535 82 93% SSU-G1535 12nt(5') 100% DS571215 31121 31040 IR

LSU-G2053 9nt(5') 100%

Me-Eh-SSU-A27 66 100% SSU-A27 11nt(5') 100% DS571226 26372 26307 IR

Me-Eh-SSU-A1830 83 88% SSU-A1830 11nt(5') 100% DS571152 29351 29433 EHI_049420 (+)

Me-Eh-SSU-A836 103 – SSU-A836 13nt(5’) DS571152 99242 99140 IR

Me-Eh-SSU-G1152 60 91% SSU-G1152 12nt(3') 100% DS571335 19522 19581 IR

Me-Eh-SSU-G628 97 – SSU-G628 10nt(5’) DS571451 15436 15532 IR

DS571177 52928 52831

Me-Eh-SSU-A1183 82 – SSU-A1183 10nt(5’) DS571164 22795 22876 IR

SSU-G1836 13nt(5’)

SSU-A1485 9nt(5’)

LSU-A520 12nt(3’)

LSU-U1210 12nt(5’)

LSU-A145 10nt(3’)

Me-Eh-SSU-A790 68 94% SSU-A790 10nt(5’) 100% DS571171 51701 51634 IR

SSU-A1496 11nt(5’) 100%

LSU-A801 11nt(5’) 100%

LSU-A1834 10nt(5’) 100%

LSU-A2555 11nt(5’) 100%

Me-Eh-SSU-C1805 63 96% SSU-C1805 10nt(5') 100% DS571145 496851 496789 IR

Me-Eh-LSU-A928a 69 97% LSU-A928 11nt(5') 100% DS571323 13072 13140 IR

Me-Eh-LSU-A928b 66 98% LSU-A782 11nt(5') 100% DS571163 50734 50669 IR

LSU-A928 9nt(5’) 100%

LSU-A1034 9nt(5’) 100%

Me-Eh-LSU-U1868 101 92% LSU-U1868 13nt(5’) 92.3% DS571175 28933 28833 IR

Me-Eh-LSU-U3580a 103 – LSU-U3580 19nt(5’) DS571304 677 575 IR

Me-Eh-LSU-U3580b 105 – LSU-U3580 19nt(5’) DS571305 36390 36494 IR

Me-Eh-LSU-A785 62 96% LSU-A785 13nt(5') 100% DS571416 15678 15739 IR

Me-Eh-LSU-G2958 70 97% LSU-G2958 13nt(5') 100% DS571205 22350 22419 IR

*Me-Eh-LSU-A3089 71 92% LSU-A3089 11nt(5’) 100% DS571180 41005 40935 IR

*Me-Eh-LSU-C2414 69 97% LSU-C2414 11nt(5') 100% DS571473 957 1025 IR ●

Me-Eh-LSU-G926 59 98% LSU-G926 13nt(3') 100% DS571150 13447 13389 IR

Me-Eh-LSU-U1018 69 – LSU-U1018 11nt(5’) DS571215 62034 62102 IR
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Table 1 Box C/D snoRNA genes in E. histolytica (Continued)

LSU-U2783 14nt(5’) DS571316 3067 2999

Me-Eh-LSU-G1028 61 87% LSU-G1028 14nt(3’) 100% DS571174 92482 92422 IR

Me-Eh-LSU-U1176a 109 94% LSU-U1176 14nt(5') 100% DS571307 17712 17820 IR ▲

Me-Eh-LSU-U1176b 109 94% LSU-U1176 14nt(5') 100% DS571419 10643 10535 IR

Me-Eh-LSU-U1176c 109 93% LSU-U1176 14nt(5') 100% DS571792 3710 3820 IR

Me-Eh-LSU-A2333 128 93% LSU-A2333 12nt(3') 100% DS571208 15564 15691 IR ●

**Me-Eh-LSU-A228 72 97% LSU-A228 13nt(5') 100% DS571397 17920 17991 EHI_003940

Intron of gene

40 S ribosomal
protein S4, putative

**Me-Eh-5.8 S-U84 62 86% 5.8 S-U84 18nt(3’) 91% DS571194 27534 27595 3’UTR

*Me-Eh-5.8 S-A92 115 85% 5.8 S-A92 11nt(5’) 94% DS571180 76405 76291 EHI_118830 (−) ■

** snoRNAs validated by RT-PCR and Northern, * validated only by RT-PCR.
Note: “Len.” denotes length of the snoRNA genes, “Seq.” is sequence identity of corresponding snoRNA genes in E. dispar, “Antisense element” denotes length of
antisense element in E. histolytica and its sequence identity with E. dispar. “IR”, intergenic region, “NA”, no annotation. snoRNA located close to ribosomal protein
genes ●, downstream to rRNA methyltransferase gene ▲, close to C/D box snoRNP (fibrillarin) ■. (+) and (−) represents snoRNA in sense and antisense orientation
with respect to host gene.
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obtained for C/D box snoRNAs were similar to the pub-
lished structures for these RNAs (Additional file 3: Figure
S3 B).
The genome sequence of other Entamoeba species is

now becoming available. We checked these data bases
to look for close matches to the predicted snoRNAs of
E. histolytica. Of the 58 predicted H/ACA snoRNAs we
found 36 in E. dispar and 47 in E. nuttalli, while of the
41 predicted C/D box RNAs we found 33 in E. dispar
and 36 in E. nuttalli. There was a high level of sequence
similarity (77-100%), which was expected with E. dispar
and E. nuttalli since they are very closely related to
E. histolytica [32]. However when the same analysis was
done with a distant species E. invadens, which infects
reptiles, we found only 1 H/ACA and 2 C/D snoRNAs
matching with E. histolytica. Although this result could
also be a reflection of the quality of sequence assembly,
it shows that E. invadens has diverged significantly from
E. histolytica. Sequence comparison of conserved genes,
e.g. rRNA genes also shows high divergence between
E. histolytica and E. invadens [33,34].

Validation of computationally predicted snoRNAs by
RT-PCR and northern hybridization
To demonstrate whether the predicted snoRNAs are in-
deed expressed in E. histolytica cells we selected 24
snoRNAs to represent different categories, namely
guide/orphan; and gene location in genic/intergenic
regions. Accordingly 8 C/D box guide and orphan snoR-
NAs were selected (5 intergenic, 1 intronic, 1 in UTR
and 1 genic) as also the U3 snoRNA; and 15 H/ACA
box guide and orphan snoRNAs were selected (8 inter-
genic, 7 genic). Expression analysis of these snoRNAs
was performed by RT-PCR using total RNA from E.
histolytica and specific primers for each snoRNA
designed from the ends of the predicted snoRNA se-
quence (Additional file 4: Table S1 for primer
sequences). RT-PCR products were obtained for all
snoRNAs tested (Figure 2). Amplicons of predicted size
(as obtained by genomic PCR with the same primers
using total DNA of E. histolytica) were observed for all
C/D box snoRNAs and most of the H/ACA box snoR-
NAs. For three of the H/ACA snoRNAs somewhat smal-
ler size amplicons were observed (Figure 2B, marked by
asterisk). A possible explanation for this is provided
later. To further validate the RT-PCR results northern
blot analysis was performed with RNA enriched in small
RNA species. DNA probes from four C/D box and nine
H/ACA box snoRNAs tested by RT-PCR were used.
Results showed detectable bands corresponding to all
snoRNAs tested (Figure 3), although intensities of bands
were not the same for all, possibly reflecting differential
expression levels. For the four C/D box snoRNAs and
U3 snoRNA tested, the sizes of observed bands were con-
sistent with the predicted sizes (Figure 3C). However sev-
eral of the H/ACA snoRNAs showed bands in addition to
the predicted sizes. These bands may represent mature
snoRNAs obtained after processing, as has been
reported in other species [35]. Some of these processing
events may involve splicing of internal sequences, result-
ing in shorter size amplicons in RT-PCR. The multiple
bands observed in some of the H/ACA snoRNAs indi-
cate that these may be present as both single and double
hairpin RNAs, as is known in other species [36]. On the
other hand, northern blot analysis of ACA-Eh-SSU626
indicates the existence of double hairpin H/ACA snoRNA
alone in this case; while ACA-Eh-SSU1315, ACA-Eh-
SSU1345,ACA-Eh-LSU2809and ACAEhOrph13 seem to



Table 2 Box H/ACA snoRNA genes in E. histolytica

snoRNA genes Len Seq Modification Antisense element Scaffold Start End Location

(nt) (%)

**ACA-Eh-SSU1315 121 96% SSU1315 6 + 7nt (5’) 100% DS571149 98793 98673 IR

ACA-Eh-SSU631 137 - SSU631 6 + 5nt (3’) DS572405 485 349 NA

- SSU1114 8 + 9nt (5’) DS572405 485 349

ACA-Eh-SSU1727 135 87% SSU1727 9 + 5nt (5’) 93% DS571346 12499 12633 IR/5'UTR

**ACA-Eh-SSU626 127 94% SSU626 6 + 6nt(3') 100% DS571463 13091 12965 IR

ACA-Eh-SSU461 142 - SSU461 7 + 5nt (3’) DS571171 90117 90258 IR

ACA-Eh-SSU1675 127 92% SSU1675 5 + 9nt (3') 93% DS571182 71521 71647 IR

*ACA-Eh-SSU526 126 94% SSU526 7 + 5nt (5') 100% DS571463 12972 13097 IR

*ACA-Eh-LSU3008 129 92% LSU3008 7 + 5nt (5') 100% DS571272 39423 39295 IR

ACA-Eh-LSU1172a 142 - LSU1172 5 + 4nt (5’) DS571149 73439 73580 IR

ACA-Eh-LSU1172b 141 - LSU1172 5 + 4nt (3’) DS571307 22719 22859 IR

ACA-Eh-LSU1107b 155 - LSU1107 11 + 3nt (5’) DS571159 2240 2086 IR

- LSU1172 6 + 8nt (3’) DS571159 2240 2086

- 5.8 S52 8 + 3nt (3’) DS571159 2240 2086

ACA-Eh-LSU1650 118 89% LSU1650 8 + 5nt (5’) 100% DS571267 21025 21142 IR

ACA-Eh-LSU3087 129 92% LSU3087 6 + 4nt (5') 100% DS571178 75373 75501 IR

ACA-EH-LSU2791 161 LSU2791 6 + 7nt (5’) DS571159 59530 59690 IR

ACA-Eh-LSU3155 151 88% LSU3155 5 + 6nt (3') 91% DS571255 1114 963 IR

ACA-Eh-LSU3221 152 79% LSU3221 9 + 4nt (5’) 91.6 DS571339 14712 14561 IR

ACA-Eh-LSU1159a 154 - LSU1159 4 + 5nt (5’) DS571589 7973 8126 IR

DS571660 2209 2056

ACA-Eh-LSU2700 144 86% LSU2700 8 + 3nt (3') 100% DS571160 113417 113560 IR

144 LSU1159 6 + 4nt (3') 100% DS571160 113417 113560

ACA-Eh-LSU1080 123 - LSU1080 3 + 7nt (5’) DS571228 4519 4641 IR

**ACA-Eh-LSU1343 137 - LSU1343 5 + 5nt (5’) DS571219 12011 11875 IR

ACA-Eh-LSU2997b 129 96% LSU2997 5 + 4nt (5') 100% DS571145 384477 384605 IR

ACA-Eh-LSU339 148 - LSU339 5 + 4nt (5’) DS571174 50939 50792 IR

ACA-Eh-LSU1123 148 - LSU1123 4 + 7nt (5’) DS571225 51991 52138 IR

ACA-Eh-LSU1005 148 - LSU1005 4 + 5nt (3’) DS571402 1263 1116 IR

ACA-Eh-LSU1236a 141 - LSU1236 3 + 6nt (3’) DS571481 789 649 IR

ACA-Eh-LSU1236b 141 - LSU1236 3 + 6nt (3’) DS571159 21643 21503 IR

ACA-Eh-LSU1107a 154 - LSU1107 11 + 4nt (3’) DS571208 46788 46941 IR/ 5'UTR

- SSU1114 8 + 9nt (5’) DS571208 46788 46941

**ACA-Eh-LSU2288 126 92% LSU2288 4 + 9nt(5') 100% DS571148 172182 172057 IR

SSU1431 6 + 4nt (3') 90.0% DS571148 172182 172057

ACA-Eh-LSU1159b 153 - LSU1159 5 + 5nt (5’) DS572251 153 1 NA

- LSU3221 4 + 6nt (3’) DS572251 153 1

- SSU826 4 + 6nt (5’) DS572251 153 1

ACA-Eh-LSU2997a 122 - LSU2997 5 + 6nt (5’) DS572347 1128 1007 NA

DS572347 800 679

DS572347 464 343

DS572347 132 11

ACA-Eh-5.8 S80a 140 - 5.8 S80 5 + 9nt (5’) DS571346 5092 4953 IR
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Table 2 Box H/ACA snoRNA genes in E. histolytica (Continued)

ACA-Eh-5.8 S80b 132 - 5.8S80 5 + 6nt (5’) DS571206 1568 1437 IR

- LSU3221 5 + 5nt (5’) DS571206 1568 1437

ACA-Eh-SSU740 141 92% SSU740 4 + 7nt (3') 91% DS571156 54460 54320 EHI_182810 (+)

*ACA-Eh-SSU188 135 93% SSU188 6 + 3nt (5’) 89% DS571501 5129 5263 EHI_172000 (+)

*ACA-Eh-SSU1216 142 77% SSU1216 5 + 4nt (3’) 89% DS571247 8141 8000 EHI_016340 (−)

ACA-Eh-SSU299 169 94% SSU299 4 + 6nt (3') 100% DS571161 119527 119695 EHI_142230 (+)

ACA-Eh-SSU1212 129 93% SSU1212 9 + 7nt (3') 100% DS571169 105772 105900 EHI_098580 (−)

**ACA-Eh-LSU2809 156 82% LSU2809 12 + 3nt(3') 86.7% DS571148 116513 116668 EHI_012330 (−)

ACA-Eh-LSU2335 131 93% LSU2335 3 + 6nt (5’) 100% DS571304 17766 17896 EHI_161910 (−)

ACA-Eh-LSU2493 135 87% LSU2493 8 + 3nt (5’) 82% DS571228 40854 40720 EHI_161000 (−) ●

ACA-Eh-LSU1176 157 97% LSU1176 5 + 4nt (5') 100% DS571185 32437 32593 EHI_104450 (+)

ACA-Eh-LSU2268 135 97% LSU2268 7 + 3nt (3') 90% DS571154 24191 24057 EHI_178500 (−)

*ACA-Eh-5.8 S84 152 82% 5.8 S84 7 + 5nt (5’) 92% DS571169 105495 105646 EHI_098580 (−)

** snoRNAs validated by RT-PCR and Northern, * validated only by RT-PCR.
Note: “Len.” denotes length of the snoRNA genes, “Seq.” is sequence identity of corresponding snoRNA genes in E. dispar, “Antisense element” denotes length of
antisense element in E. histolytica and its sequence identity with E. dispar. “IR”, intergenic region, “NA”, no annotation. snoRNA located close to ribosomal protein
genes ●. (+) and (−) represents snoRNA in sense and antisense orientation with respect to host gene.
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exist as single hairpin alone. Thus, the experimental ana-
lysis using RT-PCR and northern blotting demonstrate
that the snoRNA predictions by computational analysis
are indeed valid and correspond to authentic snoRNA
genes.

Genomic organization of snoRNAs in E. histolytica
The genomic location of all snoRNAs (C/D-box, H/
ACA-box and orphan) was determined (Tables 1, 2, 3).
The majority (69%) of snoRNA genes mapped to inter-
genic regions, while 20% mapped to protein-coding
regions where snoRNAs were encoded either from the
opposite strand of the protein coding gene (12%) or
from the same strand (8%). A small number of snoRNA
genes were located in other parts of protein-coding
genes, e.g. in the 5’-UTR (3%), 3’-UTR (3%), and intron
(1%). 4% of the genes mapped to non annotated regions
(Additional file 5: figure S4). We checked for proximity
of snoRNA genes with protein-coding genes involved in
ribosome biogenesis, e.g. ribosomal protein genes and
genes encoding nucleolar-localized proteins. A gene was
considered proximal if it was found within 1 kb of the
snoRNA gene. Of the 68 intergenically-located snoRNA
genes, 5 were found close to ribosomal protein genes. Of
20 genically-located snoRNA genes 3 were found close
to ribosomal protein genes and 1 was close to the gene
for fibrillarin, a component of the C/D box snoRNP,
while of 6 snoRNA genes located in UTR 1 was located
close to ribosomal protein gene (Table 1, 2, 3). Me-Eh-
LSU-U1176a was present close to rRNAmethyltransferase
gene. Therefore a substantial number of snoRNA genes
were physically close to genes of related function. The
remaining snoRNA genes were located close to
functionally diverse genes, e.g. genes involved in cellular
signal transduction, DNA (cytosine-5)-methyltransferase
gene, heat shock genes etc. When the genomic location
of E. histolytica snoRNA genes was compared with
that of other organisms, some striking similarities were
observed. For example, the H/ACA snoRNA ACA-Eh-
SSU1216 is localized to the ORF of a hypothetical pro-
tein and encoded from its opposite strand. Interestingly
the yeast H/ACA snoRNA snR35, which is homologous
to ACA-Eh-SSU1216 is also located in an ORF for a
hypothetical protein and expressed form the opposite
strand [37]. Like in E. histolytica, several of the Drosoph-
ila snoRNA genes are located in the coding strand of a
host gene. It was proposed that in such cases alternative
splicing may occur, giving rise to two different RNA spe-
cies, exhibiting different functions, from the same pre-
mRNA; an mRNA translated into a protein, and a small
non-messenger RNA (snmRNA) functioning as the
snoRNA [35]. A striking feature in P. falciparum is that
some of the snoRNA genes are located in the 3’-UTRs.
This feature was found in E. histolytica also, where 3
snoRNA genes were localized to 3’-UTRs. Additionally 3
snoRNA genes were also found in 5’-UTRs- a feature
not reported in any other system so far. Although we
have not experimentally validated the assignment of
snoRNA genes to UTRs, these assignments are likely to
be correct since we found that snoRNA genes over-
lapped with protein-coding region of the gene as well as
the UTR. In one case (Me-Eh-5.8 S-U84 snoRNA, which
is transcribed from the opposite strand of UTR region of
receptor protein kinase gene (EHI_021310) we have vali-
dated the presence of this snoRNA by RT-PCR as well
as northern blotting.



Table 3 Orphan snoRNA genes (C/D and H/ACA) in E. histolytica

snoRNA genes Len Seq Modification Antisense element Scaffold Start End Homology
Yeast Human

Location

(nt) (%)

EhCDOrph1 95 95% unknown unknown DS571162 42554 42648 unknown EHI_155390 (+)

EhCDOrph2 87 94% unknown unknown DS571301 21222 21308 unknown IR

EhCDOrph3 107 94% unknown unknown DS571358 4592 4698 unknown IR

EhCDOrph4 91 96% unknown unknown DS571422 5594 5684 unknown IR

EhCDOrph5 84 94% unknown unknown DS571468 9619 9702 unknown IR

EhCDOrph6 94 – unknown unknown DS571178 12358 12451 unknown 3'UTR/IR

EhCDOrph7 94 – unknown unknown DS571178 13726 13819 unknown 3'UTR/IR

EhACAOrph1 115 91% unknown unknown DS571172 5407 5293 unknown IR

EhACAOrph2 135 93% unknown unknown DS571155 108854 108988 unknown IR/5’UTR ●

**EhACAOrph3 137 94% unknown unknown DS571258 10028 9892 unknown IR

EhACAOrph4 122 90% unknown unknown DS571205 43143 43022 unknown IR

EhACAOrph5 129 - unknown unknown DS571332 15845 15717 unknown IR

**EhACAOrph6 158 - unknown unknown DS571298 19208 19365 unknown IR

EhACAOrph7 130 - unknown unknown DS571219 6608 6737 unknown IR

EhACAOrph8 131 88% unknown unknown DS571162 44597 44467 unknown IR ●

EhACAOrph9 120 89% unknown unknown DS571164 102500 102619 unknown IR ●

EhACAOrph10 149 87% unknown unknown DS571179 6844 6696 unknown EHI_093690 (−) ●

EhACAOrph11 139 94% unknown unknown DS571299 12352 12214 unknown EHI_099700 (−)

EhACAOrph12 134 91% unknown unknown DS571402 6404 6271 unknown EHI_067510 (−) ●

**EhACAOrph13 137 95% unknown unknown DS571501 3747 3883 unknown EHI_171990 (+)

**EhACAOrph14 153 97% unknown unknown DS571295 13935 14087 unknown EHI_082520 (−)

*EhACAOrph15 148 91% unknown unknown DS571166 95075 95222 unknown EHI_127390 (−)

** snoRNAs validated by RT-PCR and Northern, * validated only by RT-PCR.
Note: “Len.” denotes length of the snoRNA genes, “Seq.” is sequence identity of corresponding snoRNA genes in E. dispar, “IR”, intergenic region, “NA”, no
annotation. snoRNA located close to ribosomal protein genes ●. (+) and (−) represents snoRNA in sense and antisense orientation with respect to host gene.
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snoRNA genes in other organisms are known to be
present both in single and multiple copies, and some
may also be in clusters. In E. histolytica we found that
80% of the genes were single copy while the rest were in
multiple copies. Our data shows that at least in two
instances the snoRNA genes may be present in clusters
and may be co-transcribed. 1) The snoRNA genes ACA-
Eh-SSU1212 and ACA-Eh-5.8 S84 are 126 bp apart and
are transcribed from the opposite strand of EHI_098580
gene. Due to their proximity and presence in the oppos-
ite strand of the same gene, it is likely that these two
genes may be transcribed together and may exist in a
cluster. 2) The four identical copies of ACA-Eh-
LSU2997a snoRNA genes (located in Scaffold DS572347)
are separated from one another by a sequence of 206–
214 bp, which is also identical in the four copies. We
tried to locate promoters in the 206–214 bp intergenic
region of these snoRNA genes using bioinformatic tools
(Promoter2.0 prediction server, neural network promoter
prediction) but did not find any promoters. The
upstream region of the very first copy of snoRNA may
have a promoter but this could not be checked
computationally as this region was right at the start of
the scaffold. It is possible that these four genes may be
co-transcribed as a single unit (polycistronic) and may
constitute a cluster.

Structural features of E. histolytica box H/ACA and box
C/D snoRNAs
H/ACA snoRNAs typically fold into a characteristic hair-
pin-hinge-hairpin-tail structure in which base-paired
stems alternate with single-stranded regions (hinge and
tail). The H box is located at the hinge and the ACA box
is located at the 3' tail, 3 nt away from the 3' end of the
snoRNA [15]. The site for guiding uridine modification
of the target RNA is always located 14–16 nts upstream
of the H box and/or the ACA box [38,39]. This guide site
consists of 8–18 base stretch which is complementary to
the target RNA. It is located in an internal bulge or rec-
ognition loop in each hairpin and contacts the target
RNA containing the unpaired uridine to be modified.
Each H/ACA snoRNA can guide the modification of one
uridine or two uridines which may be located in the same
or different target RNAs. Thus the H/ACA snoRNA may



Table 4 Homology of E. histolytica snoRNAs and modification sites with selected organisms

snoRNA genes of
E. histolytica

Modification Homology Conservation
of sitesYeast Human P. falciparum T. brucei

Me-Eh-SSU-G1296 SSU-G1296 snR40 U232A - TB9Cs3C1 YHT

18SG1271 18SG 1328 SSU Gm1676

Me-Eh-SSU-A431 SSU-A431 snR87 U16 PFS11 - YHP

18SA 436 18SA 484 18S Am442

Me-Eh-SSU-G1535 SSU-G1535 snR56 U25 snoR25 TB9Cs2C4 YHPT

18SG 1428 18SG G1674SSU SSU Gm1895

Me-Eh-SSU-A27 SSU-A27 snR74 U27 PFS4 TB8Cs2C1 YHPT

18SA 28 27 18S Am28 SSU Am56

Me-Eh-SSU-G1152 SSU-G1152 snR41 - - - Y

18SG 1126

Me-Eh-SSU-A790 SSU-A790 snR53 - - - Y

18SA 796

Me-Eh-SSU-C1805 SSU-C1805 snR70 U43 - TB10Cs4C3 YHT

18SC 1639 18SC 1703 SSU Um2123

Me-Eh-LSU-A928a LSU-A928 snR39 U32A - TB11Cs4C2 YHT

28SA 807 28SA 1511 LSU5 Am1091

Me-Eh-LSU-A785 LSU-A785 U18 U18A PFS13 TB10Cs2C2 YHPT

28SA 649 28SA 1313 28S Am728 LSU Am910

Me-Eh-LSU-G2958 LSU-G2958 snR38 snR38A PFS7 TB11Cs1C2 YHPT

28SG 2815 28SG 4362 28S Gm3176 LSU3Gm1207

Me-Eh-LSU-A3089 LSU-A3089 snR71 U29 PFS2 - YHP

28SA 2946 28SA 4493 18S A1129,28SAm3307

Me-Eh-LSU-C2414 LSU-C2414 snR64 U74 PFS15, PFS16 TB10Cs1C1 YHPT

28SC 2337 28SC 3820 28S Cm2632 LSU3 Cm538

Me-Eh-LSU-G926 LSU-G926 snR39b snR39B PFS8 TB9Cs2C3 YHPT

28SG805 28SG1509 18SGm1798,28SGm926 LSU5Gm1089

Me-Eh-LSU-U1018 LSU-U1018 snR40 - - - Y

28SU 898

Me-Eh-LSU-G1028 LSU-G1028 snR60 U80 - TB9Cs2C5 YHT

28SG 908 28SG 1612 LSU5Gm1192

Me-Eh-LSU-A2333 LSU-A2333 - - PFS14 - P

28S Am2551

ACA-Eh-SSU1315 SSU1315 snR83 ACA4 Pfa ACA 40 - YHP

18SU 1290 18SU 1347 SSU1391,1443

ACA-Eh-SSU626 SSU626 snR161 unknown - - YH

18SU 632 18SU 681

ACA-Eh-SSU461 SSU461 snR189 - - - Y

18SU 466

ACA-Eh-LSU3008 LSU3008 snR46 ACA16 Pfa ACA 41 - YHP

28SU 2865 28SU 4412 LSU3226,3399

ACA-Eh-LSU1172a LSU1172 snR81 ACA7 - - YH

28SU 1052 28SU 1779

ACA-Eh-LSU1172b LSU1172 snR81 ACA7 - - YH
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Table 4 Homology of E. histolytica snoRNAs and modification sites with selected organisms (Continued)

28SU 1052 28SU 1779

ACA-Eh-LSU3087 LSU3087 snR37 ACA10 Pfa ACA 32 TB9Cs2H2 YHPT

28SU 2499 28SU 4491 LSU3305,3478 LSU3psi1336

ACA-Eh-LSU1159a LSU1159 - HBI-115 - - H

28SU 1766

ACA-Eh-LSU2700 LSU1159 - HBI-115 - - H

28SU 1766

ACA-Eh-LSU1080 LSU1080 snR8 ACA56 - - YH

28SU 960 28SU 1664

ACA-Eh-LSU2997b LSU2997 - ACA21 - - H

28SU 4401

ACA-Eh-LSU1123 LSU1123 snR5 ACA52 - - YH

28sU 1004 28sU 1731

ACA-Eh-LSU2288 LSU2288 - ACA27 - - H

28sU 3694

ACA-Eh-LSU1159b LSU1159 - HBI-115 - - H

28sU 1766

ACA-Eh-LSU2997a LSU2997 - ACA21 - - H

28sU 4401

ACA-Eh-5.8S80b 5.8S80b Pus7p U69 - - YH

5sU 50 5.8sU 69

ACA-Eh-SSU1216 SSU1216 snR35 ACA13 - - YH

18sU 1191 18sU 1248

ACA-Eh-SSU299 SSU299 snR49 - - - Y

18sU 302

ACA-Eh-SSU1212 SSU1212 snR36 ACA36/36B - - YH

18sU 1187 18sU 1244

ACA-Eh-LSU2335 LSU2335 snR191 U19/19-2 Pfa ACA 35 YHP

28sU 2258 28sU 3741 LSU2553,2676

ACA-Eh-LSU2268 LSU2268 snR32 unknown - TB10Cs3H2 YHT

28sU 2191 28sU 3674 LSU3psi397

Note: snoRNA of E. histolytica and its homolog in yeast (Y), Human (H), P. falciparum (P) and T. brucei (T) is shown with their conserved modification sites.
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contain only one or both functional loops. In E. histoly-
tica all the H/ACA snoRNAs (Table 5) adopted the hair-
pin-hinge-hairpin-tail structure. Some variations were
observed, e.g. in some cases the guide sequence may ex-
tend into the adjoining P1 and P2 stems flanking the rec-
ognition loop (Additional file 3: Figure S3 A) [40]. Of 43
guideH/ACAsnoRNAs inE. histolytica, 5 snoRNAs (ACA-
Eh-LSU1107a, ACA-Eh-SSU631, ACA-Eh-LSU2288, ACA-
Eh-LSU1159b, ACA-Eh-LSU1107b) possessed both the
functional antisense regions which can either guide the
same or different substrate rRNAs. For example, ACA-
Eh-SSU631 is predicted to guide the modification of uri-
dine in 18 S rRNA at 2 different positions, 631 and
1114; whereas, ACA-Eh-LSU2288 can guide the
modification of uridine at position 1431 in 18 S and at
position 2288 in 28 S rRNA (Table 2). Three H/ACA
snoRNAs show potential of directing two pseudouridyla-
tions by a single guide sequence (Additional file 6:
Figure S5), as has been reported in other organisms e.g.
ACA19 in human [41]. It is proposed that RNAs get
folded into alternate structures thus targeting multiple
sites. Overall we found 41 psi sites guided by 43 H/
ACA guide snoRNAs. We also found some sites which
may be subjected to both methylation as well as pseu-
douridylation. In human, U3797 position of 28 S rRNA is
subjected to methylation as well as pseudouridylation
[30]. Similarly in E. histolytica, the residue LSU1176
could be guided by C/D box snoRNAs Me-Eh-LSU-



Figure 2 Expression analysis of E. histolytica snoRNAs by Reverse-Transcription PCR (RT-PCR). 5 μg of total RNA was reverse transcribed
followed by PCR with primer pairs specific to each snoRNA. RT-PCR of computationally predicted C/D box snoRNAs (A) and H/ACA box snoRNAs
(B). Arrows indicate the amplicon obtained by RT-PCR. The snoRNAs which have deviated from the predicted size are marked by asterisk. Lane D
is the positive control, containing genomic DNA as template. + and – are the RT-PCR reactions with and without reverse transcriptase
respectively. Lane M, Size markers 10–300 bp ladder (Fermentas).
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U1176a, Me-Eh-LSU-U1176b and Me-Eh-LSU-U1176c
as well as by an H/ACA box snoRNA: ACA-Eh-LSU1176.
The target site corresponding to LSU1176 is known to
get methylated in Arabidopsis thaliana (SnoR41Y C/D
snoRNA modifying at 25 S:U1064) and pseudouridylated
in S. cerevisiae (snR49 H/ACA snoRNA modifying at 25 S:
U990) [25,29]. Similarly the 5.8 S84 site could be guided by
C/D box snoRNA Me-Eh-5.8 S-U84 as well as H/ACA
box snoRNAACA-Eh-5.8 S84.
The C/D box snoRNAs typically possess the conserved

boxes C (RUGAUGA) and D (CUGA) near the 5' and 3'
ends, respectively [1]. A short region upstream of C box
and downstream of D box usually shows base comple-
mentarity. Base-pairing in this region brings the C and
D boxes close together. In addition to C and D boxes,
some snoRNAs of this class also possess C' and D' boxes
which are less conserved and form a folded structure in
the order 5’-C/D'/C'/D-3’. The 2'-O-ribose methylation
of the target RNA is guided by one or two 10-21nt anti-
sense elements located upstream of the D and/or D'
boxes in a manner such that the modified base is paired
with the snoRNA nucleotide located precisely 5nts up-
stream of the D or D' box [3,4]. All 41 C/D box snoR-
NAs in E. histolytica had the conserved motifs: C box
and D box. The C box had the consensus sequence
RUGA [U/g/c/a]G[A/u]. The sequence of D box in two
of the C/D box snoRNA genes Me-Eh-LSU-U3580b and
Me-Eh-SSU-U871 was AUGA. All of the other snoRNA
genes possessed the consensus CUGA sequence in the D
box. 71% of these RNAs possessed the D’ box as well
(Table 6). The D' box is much less conserved and it var-
ied from CUGA to CAGA, UUGA, AUGA, ACCA and
CCGA. All the C/D box snoRNAs possessed at least one
antisense element upstream to either the D’ box or D
box. Me-Eh-SSU-A1183 snoRNA gene had two antisense
elements and was able to guide different target sites of
the same or different rRNAs (Additional file 7: Figure
S6A) whereas Me-Eh-SSU-G1535 and Me-Eh-SSU-A790
had single antisense element upstream to D’ box which
could guide multiple sites for methylation in different
rRNAs (Additional file 7: Figure S6B (i-ii)). Five C/D box
snoRNAs with a single antisense stretch in each were
predicted to target different sites in the same target
RNA (Additional file 7: Figure S6C (i-v)). From the pre-
dicted folding pattern 60% C/D box snoRNAs possessed
the terminal stem while the rest either lacked it or had
an external stem, or an internal stem [42].

Computational identification and validation of multiple
copies of U3 snoRNA in E. histolytica
U3 snoRNA belongs to the C/D box snoRNA category
and performs the specialized function of site specific
cleavage of rRNA during pre-rRNA processing. It is
present in all eukaryotic organisms either as a single
copy or in multiple copies [43]. BLASTn analysis of
yeast and human U3 snoRNA with E. histolytica whole
genome revealed the presence of 5 copies of U3 snoRNA
(Eh_U3a-e) in E. histolytica. These were 97-99% identical
to each other and ranged in size from 209–225 nt. All
copies were located in intergenic regions (Table 7A) and



Figure 3 Expression analysis of E. histolytica snoRNAs by northern blotting. 15 μg of total RNA enriched in small RNA was resolved on a
12% denaturing urea PAGE gel. For Eh-U3 snoRNA 10 μg of total RNA was electrophoresed on 1.2% denaturing agarose. Blots were transferred to
nylon membrane and hybridized to P32 DNA probe specific to each snoRNA. Northern blot analysis of computationally-predicted C/D box
(A) H/ACA box (B) snoRNAs. The 70 nt tRNA-Glu(AAA) of E. histolytica was used as a positive control, as indicated in the lower panel of selected
samples. Table displaying the predicted (see Tables 1 and 2) and observed sizes of snoRNAs (C). Sizes of bands were marked by end labelled
P32 decade marker (10 – 150 nt, Ambion).
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their sequences are given in Table 7B. The characteristic
boxes- box GAC, A’, A, C, B, box C and box D of E. his-
tolytica U3 snoRNA were conserved (Figure 4) when
compared with U3 snoRNAs of selected organisms
(H. sapiens, Leishmania major and Leishmania tarento-
lae). The Eh_U3 snoRNA was well conserved with re-
spect to T. brucei and T. cruzi [43]. However, it showed
poor homology with P. falciparum U3 snoRNA [21]. Se-
quence conservation was greater at 5’ end up to central
hinge domain, with less conservation in the 3’ hairpin
region. We checked for the conservation of U3 snoRNA
among Entamoeba species and found 6 copies of U3
snoRNA with 91% identity in E. dispar (Table 7A) and 1
copy with 96% identity in E. nuttalli. No homology was
observed for E. invadens. To validate the predicted U3
snoRNA in E. histolytica we did RT-PCR and northern
blotting with total RNA (Figure 2A, 3A). RT-PCR was
performed using specific primers for U3 snoRNAs (Add-
itional file 4: Table S1). The predicted and the observed
sizes as obtained by both RT-PCR and northern were
the same. The sequencing of one of the clones of the
RT-PCR product confirmed the presence of Eh_U3e
copy of U3 snoRNA.

Conclusion
Ribosome biogenesis in eukaryotic cells requires the ac-
tivity of a highly conserved set of small RNAs, the
snoRNAs. In this study we show that the parasitic protist,
E. histolytica, thought to be an early branching eukaryote,
possesses the major classes of snoRNAs as judged by se-
quence conservation with yeast and human. These RNAs
are expressed at fairly high levels as they are readily de-
tectable by northern blots. It is relevant to ask whether
E. histolytica, being a human parasite, has evolved any
snoRNA features uniquely shared by other parasitic
protozoa infecting humans. Amongst these organisms,
studies on snoRNAs have mainly been reported with
P. falciparum and T. brucei. When the features of
E. histolytica snoRNAs are compared with these organ-
isms, the following points emerge. Both in P. falciparum



Table 5 Sequences of box H/ACA snoRNA genes in E. histolytica

ACA-Eh-SSU1315 TGCAAGTCTCCACAGATTGACATAAAGAATGTCTTATCTACTAAGACTTTGCAAGATTAAAACAAGTTTTAAACTCACGAGTAATATTGAATA
TTCGTGTTAATAGGGCTTGGAAATAATC

ACA-Eh-SSU631 ATAAAGTGGAAAATTCTATGGATGCAAATTTTTTTGCATCTTTTTTCTTTTTTGTAAATTATTTAGATGCATTTTTTCTTTGCTAATTTTCGTACCC
ATAAGAAGAAAGAATAACAGAAATTTAATGTATTATATTT

ACA-Eh-SSU1727 CTGTGTTTAAAGTCCAAAGATCTTCAGTTATTCGAATTGCTTCTTTGGATAATGAAAGACAGTAAAATGAGATTGATGTGAACTGTGGGACAA
CATTCTTGATGTCACTTTCACAATTCACACCAGTTGACAGTC

ACA-Eh-SSU626 TCCACTTCACAAAAATGACACTCATACAGAAGAGTGTGTTTTGGTATTTGACGTAGTGGAAGATTATTTGCTTAGTAATTCTATTGATATGACT
ATTTCTATCAATCCTACGAACTATGCAACATCA

ACA-Eh-SSU461 TGACTGAGTATGTATTTTGTTCATTTTGTCATCAGCTTGGATATTATTTGTTTATCATTCGATTTAAATAAAATAATAAGGTGTTGTGTTATAATT
ATAGTTAAGATGGATATAATTCATGACTATCACCTTATTTACACCT

ACA-Eh-SSU1675 TGCAGTTATCCCCTCGTTTTAATTAGTATTAAAACGAACCATTATTATACTGCAAAATTAATTTGCTTTATTTTTAAGGTTTATTTTACTATATTA
TTTACCTTCTATTTTAAAGCAATAAACAATT

ACA-Eh-SSU526 GCATAGTTCGTAGGATTGATAGAAATAGTCATATCAATAGAATTACTAAGCAAATAATCTTCCACTACGTCAAATACCAAAACACACTCTTCT
GTATGAGTGTCATTTTTGTGAAGTGGAATAAAT

ACA-Eh-LSU3008 GGATTTATCGAAGCATTAATATACTGAAGATAGTGATTAATGTCAAATATAATCCAATAACAGTGGGTAAGAACTTATGATAAAAGTTTTATTT
CTTTGAATAAAATTTTATTGTATTACTCTACATTT

ACA-Eh-LSU1172a TTATTTGTGAAGTGATTATTAATCAGTTTATATAATTGATTTTAGTCATATTTAATAAATAACATTTTTGTATGTTTCACATATTTATAATTCATTCA
TTTTAATTCATAAGTTAATTTATAAATACATACAAAATACATTT

ACA-Eh-LSU1172b TATATTATATAATGTCATTGGACTTACTTTTAAATTATCAGAGTGGCACAAAGATTTTATATTTATGACATTAGTCAACAAAGATATTGACTTAT
TTCGTAATTCTATTATTTATGGAATTGTGATTAGTATCTAACAACA

ACA-Eh-LSU1107b AAATAATTTTTTATTAATATTGTTTTTATTTAAAAATACATAAAATGTATTTTTAAATTAGAGGAAATAGAAAATATTTAAAAATAAATGAATAAA
TTTATCGATAATTTAACATAACAGTTTGTTTTGTTTATTGGTTTGAAATTCAAACATCA

ACA-Eh-LSU1650 TACACAATCCAAAGGATGTACAATTTTTTATTTTATGTCCATGTTAATTGTGTGAGAGAATTCTTGAAATATTGTTTAATTCTTATTGAATTGAAA
TATTATTTTTCAAGGTACAAAA

ACA-Eh-LSU3087 GGTGCTCCAGCTAGGCTAAACTCTTTTAGTTGTAGACCTCGTTTAAGATCACCTAGAGTAAAAGATATTATGAAAAAAAAAAGAAGACATTA
TTCAATTAATAATGTTTTAAATTCATAATAAATAAAT

ACA-EH-LSU2791 AAGTTAGAGTGGAATGTTTGTTAAACAAAAAGTAGTTTAAAACTACTTAAAATAGTCAATTTTTAATTTAAATTAATTGTAGGAGTTGTTGGTTA
TGTGTTTGAGTAAGTTTAAATTGTTAATTTACTAAAACATGACGAAATCATTTTTTCATAACAAAA

ACA-Eh-LSU3155 GTAGTTCAATTGAAATGATGATAATATTCTCTGTATTCTAATCATTTTATAAATGAAGTGCAGACAATAATGTTCCAAAGATATCTGATCTATTG
AAATAATGAATTGAATATTTTAATTTGAATTTTAATACTTTTCATATTTTAATAAGA

ACA-Eh-LSU3221 TCTTTGTTTGATTCTATTTTACTTCAAATGAGGAAGTGTAATTCATTGAAGTATTGGTATAGAATAACCATTAAAAGAAGATAAATAATTTTAAT
CAGACTGTACATTGTTTGAAATAAGGAACATGTGTATTTAATTGGAATATAACAACA

ACA-Eh-LSU1159a AAATAAAAACAACAATAATGTTTATATAACATTCAATAAAATATTTTGTTGTTTTTCATTTAAATAAAATATGTTGTGAAGAATATTTCAAAAAA
AGTAGAATTATAGTTGTTTATTTCAAATGAATATGAAATGTTTTTAATAATAAATAACT

ACA-Eh-LSU2700 TGAGACAGTTTGAAGAATGGACAAATAGAAAGGTAGGAGGTGTATTATTTGATTCGTCTGTCTCTGACTGGAATCAGAGAACATCTGTTTGT
GACAAAATGTTAATTGGGAAAGAGCATATTTTGTTTGTTATAGAAGACACAA

ACA-Eh-LSU1080 GCTTTCCTTACAACGGCAAAGACATTTTATTCTTTGTGCAGTGGGAATAGAAAGCTATATTAATATTGGTGCTTTACCCTTGAAAATTTCTTTTA
ATTTTTAAGTCAAAAACATCATATAATT

ACA-Eh-LSU1343 AGATGGTCAAAGTTAGTGTTGCACATATGATGATTTTATAAGCAGTCATATGAAGCCGAATGAATTTATCTAATACATAGACTATTATGTATCG
CAGCTTAACATCAAAGGTGGAGTTGTGTTATTGATAGATATAA

ACA-Eh-LSU2997b GGAGTGATAAAGCGGATTGGTAATAGAATAGTGTTAACAATCTCGTCAGAATCTCCTAGATTGATTATTATGTTGTATTTTCCCATGAAAAAT
GAATTCATTTTATCATTTAAAAAATACAATATATTT

ACA-Eh-LSU339 TGCTACATGTGTTTTTCCATCTTTTTTTGAAGAGACAAAGGATGATTTAGTATGTAGTAATACTAGTGACAAAGAAAATATAATAAGAGAAAT
GATTAGGTTATATCCTTTAATATTTAATGTTTGTTGTTCTTTTTCAATTACAAAA

ACA-Eh-LSU1123 TGATTGATAGTTTGATTTGGTTTATTCTGAAAATAAAATGTAGAATTATTTATCTTGTCAAACATTGATAATCAACCGTGCTTATTCATTGTTTCA
TATTGATATTCTTAATTTCACATTATCAACGAATGAAACGTGTTGTACAAAC

ACA-Eh-LSU1005 TTTTGAGAATTGAAAATATTTATTAAATATTTATTTTATTCAATAGTAAAGGTTTTTAATTTTCAAAACAAGAAAATAATGTTTGTGATAAAACA
AAGTCATTTTTCATCCATAAAATGAAAAAGGAGTTTGCTACAAAAAAATAGTC

ACA-Eh-LSU1236a TATGGTGTTAGTGTTTGATAGAAAATTTCTTATTCAATACTTCAAGAATATTATTGGACATTTATTATAATAGAAGAACGTGTATTTGTAAAGAT
AATAGTATTTTTACTTGTTCTGATGCAAGTATATGTGTTAATATAG

ACA-Eh-LSU1236b TATGGTGTTAGTGTTTGATAGAAAATTTCTTATTCAATACTTCAAGAATATTATTGGACATTTATTATAATAGAAGAATGTGTATTTGTAAAGAT
AATAGTATTTTTACTTGTTCTGATGCAAGTATATGTGTTAATATAG

ACA-Eh-LSU1107a GCAAAATATAATAAATGGAAAATTCTATGGATGCAAATTATTTTGCATCTTTTTTCTTTTTTTGCAAATTATTTAGATGCATTTTTTCTTTGCTAATT
TTCGTACCCAGTGTGATATGTCAATGAAAATGGAGAATGCAAAAGAATGAATAATT
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Table 5 Sequences of box H/ACA snoRNA genes in E. histolytica (Continued)

ACA-Eh-LSU2288 AGCATATACCTTTCTCACTATATTATTGTAGCGAGACATTCAGAGATGCTAAGAATAAATGAATATTCATTTAACTTCTCTTTTATTACTTTAATG
GTTTGAAAGAATAATGAATATTCGATATCT

ACA-Eh-LSU1159b TTATGTGAAATTCGATAAAATATTTTATTTTTTAAAAAATATTTTGTTGTTTTTCATTTAAATAAAATAATATGATGAAAATTTTAAAAGTGAAGAA
ATGAAGTTATTTATTTCAAATGAATATGAAAGGTTTTTTAATAATATTAAATAAAT

ACA-Eh-LSU2997a TGTTCCTGAAAGCGCAGAGACGCACTAGCGTTGTCTGTCGTCGCATTGGGAACAACAGAGAAGGATGATTCCATAGTGGGTGAGATGGCAAT
GATGCTGTTTCAATGTGGGATTGTACAGTT

ACA-Eh-5.8S80a TATAATGTAAATACTGATATGGGGTTTATGAAAACTATAAACAATATCATTTTATTCATTGTGTAAAGTAATAAAACACTTTTAATAATAGTACTA
AAGTGAAGGGTATTATTTTAGAATATTATGAAAACTGTATAAAA

ACA-Eh-5.8S80b ATTTTTATTGATGCAAAATATTTAGCAACATTTTTATTGATGCAAAATATTTTGAAATAAAAATAAATCATCATTTGATATTATTAATATATTTGATA
ATAAATTATATTATATATTAAATACATCATATTT

ACA-Eh-SSU740 ACCTCCAAGACATTTCATACTTAAATTAAAACTTAAAGGAAGTTATGATTCTGATGAAGGTAAATTTGGAGGTAAAGAACAAGGAATATTAGA
ATTTGATTTCTTTATTAAAACAATTCAAAGTAATATTCCTAGACATCT

ACA-Eh-SSU188 AGAGATGTACTTAGTATGGATAACATGTATAGTGCATGGAATCCTCAATTACTTATTTCTATAAAAACTCCTCAAGCTGTTAATGTTGCCAATGCT
TGTACTCTTACCATTCATTGGCAATTTGATGTTACATTG

ACA-Eh-SSU1216 GTTATGAAGAGGTTCTATTATCTGTTTATCTATTGAATTATAAGGAACTGGTTCAGGACAGAGAAATGAATCAGTTGGAGGTGTTTGTTTTTGGA
ATTCATTAAATGAAAAGAAGAAATTGTCACAACAGTCTGAAATAAGC

ACA-Eh-SSU299 CCATACGTTCTTTATTGGAGGCAGTCCTTATTTTGTAGAAGAAAATAAGATTTTACTTCAATCTCAAAAAACAAATGGAAACGAAGCGGTTTTA
ATGACAGAAGAAGAGATGAGATCATTTTATGACATTTTTGATTATTTATCTTCTTCTCAATTACAAACCACAAAA

ACA-Eh-SSU1212 TTATCATCATCAAAGAAATTTGTTATTAATGATTGCTTTGGTTGTGATGGCTGCATAGGAACAGCGACTTGGTGTTGATTAAGATAAGGGTTAAA
AGTACTTTGTTGAAATTGAGGTTGTTGAATATAT

ACA-Eh-LSU2809 AGTTACTGTGCAATTTTTTGTGGGTTGAACAGTTTTCCAATTCTGATTAATTGTAAGCATAGAACTAAAACAATCATCAACAAGAGTCATTTCAG
AATAAACAGTAATAGAGTCACAATCAATTTCTGAATATTTGTTATGTGTTCTTGTACAATC

ACA-Eh-LSU2335 GATTGAATATTTTCAGTTACTTCATGAACATGAGGTTTAGGAGGAATTGTTACTATTTGGTTTAAAATAACAGAATTTATACTTTCTGTTATTGGT
TCAAAAAATGAATTTGATGGAAAGATAACACATAA

ACA-Eh-LSU2493 GGGCTTTAGAGTTGTGTATTTTTTCTTTTAACCAATTTCTACAAATGGTGTGAGCATGGTTATAAAGTTCAAATGAAAGTGGAGTAGAGGTGTT
GTATTTAATCTTATCAAAATCTACTGCTTTATTTAATAAGT

ACA-Eh-LSU1176 GGTGGATATATTGTTAAGAATAGTTTTGGATACCAACATGGTCATTCATTAAAATATTGGCTTCAACAACATTCTATTAAAGAAGAAATGCAAA
TATGTCCTAATGTACGTTCGTTTGAACAATGGACTCCATTAGATGAGGATTGTATTAATAAAC

ACA-Eh-LSU2268 TACTAAGACAAATTTGTCCATTTGGAAATACATTTGGATGGAAAAATCCTTCTGGTAAATAACAACGTGGTGGTGATGCTGGGTATCCAGTAGA
AAATTTCATTTCTACTGGATAATAACCATTTTCCCATATCG

ACA-Eh-5.8S84 GTTTTGAGTTATTTTTGAAGATGATTGTTTATTTTCATTTTCATCTTCACTTTCAAAGCCAAAATCATCGAACACAGAGTTTTTATCTTTTTGTGGTT
CTACAAGGGTTGTAGTTTGACTTGAAGGAATAACATTATTTTGACTAGACAATC

EhACAOrph1 GCATTGCTTTTTTTGATAAATACTTATTTATTTATCTTCGCCGCAATGCAAGAAAATATTTCAATTAGCAGTGCTTTCTTTAAAGGAGGAAATCAC
GATATAATTGAAGACATTA

EhACAOrph2 TTTCAAATAGAATTTCCCGGAGAAATACCACAAAAGGGTGTGAAATGGGTTTTTGAAATAGAATGAACTGATTTATTAAATCAGATATGTCGC
TTTCAAACGATGGACGACGTATGAGGGGAGTGAATGATAGAA

EhACAOrph3 TTGTTTTTTGATTAAACCACAATTTTTATAATATGAAAAGATAATTGTGTTTGGACAATTTAAAACGAAAAGAAATAGCGATTTAGGGTAGTTCA
TTCTATGTAAATATAAATGAACACTATTTAATCGCAATATTA

EhACAOrph4 GCAAAGGGTTAGTATTTTATTTAGTTATTGAAATTAGATAAAAACACCCTGTGCAAGACAAACGTGTAGATCCTAATAAAGAGAAGTCTTGTCT
ATTTCTTTTTATCTGTCTACAAACAAAT

EhACAOrph5 TGAGACTCTACGGTTATTAATTTATATGAATTAATAATAACCGAGTTCTCAAACAGAAAATAATCATATAAGGTATATAAAATAATAACAAATAA
GATGTTATGATAATTAGATTATATGATAATAATT

EhACAOrph6 GACATGCCATAAACAATGTTTTGTATAACATTTACGACTATCATCATAAATGTTTTATAAAACACTCCGTGTCACAGTATTAAAGTGACCGTAAT
GTTAGGGAAGTTTCCCGAAAAGTAGGGACAACAAATCCCTAACGACAAAGGTGTCACACAAGT

EhACAOrph7 GTCATCCCTTCAGATCATGGAATTACATTCAACACTAATCTGGGAGATGATGACAAAAATAATGTCATTGAGGAGCATGATTCATTTGAGTCTG
TTGAATATCTTTATGATCGTAATCTCGATGATAATC

EhACAOrph8 CCAAATAACAAAAAGAAGAGCATTAATTAGAAAGAAAAAGAATGACTAAGGTTATTTGGTAAATTAATAGTGATAAAAGGAAACATAGTTCA
AAAGAGGAGTGAGCTATGTGATTGTTTAACACAACAAAG

EhACAOrph9 GCAAATGATATTCGTATATCAATTTTCAAGTTAATTGATTTGTTATTGTTTGCGAGAAAAATTAAAGATAGAAGTTATTTATATCTTTTGGTATAA
ATAAAAGAGAATCTTTGAACATTA

EhACAOrph10 ATTAGAAGTAAAGTGAGGATAACTTAATAACTCTGTTGTTCTTATTTGTATTGAGTTGGTCAACAGATAACAATGGACAATTATAATATAAACA
TTTTATTATATTTGGTGTTTCTAATTTAAATAAAATGTTACATTGTTGAACAATT

EhACAOrph11 TTGGATTTAATTGTACATTATGTCCAGCTTGTTGAGTTAAATCTGGCAGTGGAATAAGTCCAACAGATAATAAGAGACAATCACACTCAATTTC
ATATTCTGTTCCTGCAATTGGTGCAAGTGTCTTTGGATCACATTT
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Table 5 Sequences of box H/ACA snoRNA genes in E. histolytica (Continued)

EhACAOrph12 GGTTTATCATCTTCAAATCCAATGGCTGATGCTATTTCTTTGATTTGGTTAAAAGACTCAAAATATTCTTCTTCGACAAATTTTGATTG
TTCATCTAATTGATGTTTTAATTCTAAAATTTGTTGAATATAACC

EhACAOrph13 ATTATTTTGGATAATGCTAATGTTGATTTACAGGATGTTATTCGTGATAATGTGAAAATAAAAGTTCATGTTGGTCGTGGTATTGTAG
TTGGAGGATTTCAGGGATCGGATGCCGCGGATGTTGAAGCTGCATATAA

EhACAOrph14 ATCATTAGAACATGTAAATGATGATAGTTCTGTGTCAGAAACACCAAACATCCCTTTTACTTTAGCTGATGATAAAACCAATTCAAT
AACTAGTGAAATAGCTTTTTGTTGTTTATTATAATAATATTTATCACTAATACCATTGAAACAAAA

EhACAOrph15 GTAGTGGAACAATAAAATGACTATTAGGTAGTGATAGATAGTCATTATCATCAATAATTATTTTCTCTATTACTACAGCACTATTTAA
TATTTGTAATTCTACAGAAGTTTCATTTTTCTTAAGAGTATAAAGAAAAGGTGGATAATG

Note: Box H and box ACA are depicted in bold. Antisense elements are in italics.
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and E. histolytica some snoRNA genes are located in the
3’- UTR, a property not reported in any other organism
except Drosophila [35] where an H/ACA-like snoRNA is
reported to be present in 3’ UTR. In addition, some
E. histolytica snoRNA genes are also found in the 5'-UTR
which is unique to this organism so far. Both in P. falcip-
arum and E. histolytica most (80%) snoRNA genes are
present in single copy whereas in T. brucei most of the
snoRNA clusters are repeated in the genome with few
clusters carrying single copy genes [19]. The clustering of
snoRNA genes is frequent in P. falciparum and T. brucei.
We have reported two instances in E. histolytica where
these genes may be clustered. Unlike P. falciparum where
9 snoRNA genes are found in introns, we could locate
only one snoRNA gene in an intron, while the majority
of them were in intergenic regions, whereas no intronic
snoRNA has been reported in T. brucei so far. Like
T. brucei, E. histolytica also possesses single hairpin
H/ACA snoRNAs which are likely to be processed from
a double hairpin pre-H/ACA snoRNA into single hair-
pin snoRNAs, whereas in P. falciparum single hairpin
H/ACA snoRNA has not been reported. Unlike T. brucei
which possesses H/AGA box [36], both P. falciparum
and E. histolytica contain the highly conserved H/ACA
box. In contrast to P. falciparum and T. brucei where
the number of methylation sites is much larger than psi
sites, in E. histolytica we find an almost equal number of
both kinds of modifications. There are 47 methylation
sites and 41 psi sites. In overall sequence, E. histolytica
snoRNAs are much more homologous to yeast and
human than to P. falciparum and T. brucei.
The greater sequence homology of E. histolytica snoR-

NAs with yeast and human compared with the two para-
site species, and the lack of any particular snoRNA
features unique to all three parasite species shows that
this highly conserved RNA modification machinery is
unlikely to be linked to pathogenesis and each parasite
species has evolved its own distinct snoRNA features.
This study will help to further understand the evolution
of these conserved RNAs in diverse phylogenetic groups
and will be very useful in future studies on pre rRNA
processing in E. histolytica.
Methods
Extraction of putative methylation and pseudouridylation
sites in rRNA of E. histolytica
We used the knownmethylation and psi sites of five differ-
ent eukaryotic organisms: A. thaliana, C. elegans, D. mela-
nogaster, S. cerevisiae and H. sapiens to find putative
methylation and psi sites in E. histolytica rRNA (5.8 S, 18 S
and 28 S) [25]. Alignment of rRNA of E. histolytica and
selected five organisms was carried by EMBOSS pair wise
alignment tool separately (Additional file 1: Figure S1).
This gave us putative 173 methylation and 126 psi sites.

Search for E. histolytica C/D box snoRNAs
Snoscan and CDSeeker were used to score potential guide
and orphan C/D box snoRNAs respectively from the
whole genome sequence (WGS) of E. histolytica. WGS was
downloaded from ncbi [NCBI:AAFB00000000] (updated
on April 17, 2008). The tools were initially used with this
file and the results obtained were checked periodically
online with the updated genome file. Snoscan is based on
the greedy search algorithm. It identifies six features in
the genome: box C, box D, a region of sequence comple-
mentary to target RNA, box D' if the rRNA complemen-
tary region is not adjacent to box D, the predicted
methylation site based on the complementary region and
the terminal stem, if present [23]. CDSeeker can be used
to find both guide as well as orphan C/D box RNA but in
the present study it was used to find orphan C/D box
snoRNAs in E. histolytica. The CDSeeker program com-
bines probabilistic model, conserved primary and sec-
ondary structure motifs to search orphan C/D snoRNAs
in whole genome sequence. It searches for same features
described for snoscan but for the search of orphan C/D
box snoRNAs it looks for predicted conserved functional
region next to box D or D' (if D' is present) [24]. Both the
tools need genomic DNA sequence and rRNA sequences
as an input requirement (optional for CDSeeker). All
hits that had scored higher than 14 bits were selected as
positive guide C/D box snoRNAs [26]. For orphan C/D
box snoRNAs, score was set to be 18 bits. These thresh-
old values given are those used for S. cerevisiae (for
guide snoRNAs) and the default value used in CDseeker
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Me-Eh-SSU-G1296 TGTAATGATGAGATTTTACCATGCACCACTCAGAATTATCTACCCAAAGATAAGTTGTGTTGATTATGGTGTCTGAAC

Me-Eh-SSU-U1024 CACTGTGATGAAGCTTTTTATCCAATCCTCTGAATATCGTTGATATTTATCTATGTGGATATTAATGTTGACTTCTGAGT

Me-Eh-SSU-A83 GAAGATGATGACTAGACTTGGCAGTCTCCCTGTTCGCAGTTTCATACTGAATAAATATGAGGATAAAGGGTTCTGATT

Me-Eh-SSU-G41 AGAAATGATGACTTGTGTGCTTAATCTTTGTTGATTCAAAAATGATAACACTTCTTTAAAGTCTGATT

Me-Eh-SSU-A431 GCAAATGAGGAAATAAAATTTGGGTAATTTACGTCTGAAATTGATGATAACCATCTGTCGTTCTGATG

Me-Eh-SSU-U871 AACGATCATGAATTTTCACCTCTCCCGTTTTTTTCTGAATCACCCCAATTATTCCTTTTAATCCTTCTCTCGAAATGATT

Me-Eh-SSU-G1535 TCGAGTGACGATAAACCACAGACCTGTTCTGACCTTAATGGAGATAACAGAGCTGGCTCCAATTAGCGCTGGGGCTCTGACG

Me-Eh-SSU-A27 GTCAGTGATGATCAATAAATCAGCATATATCTGAATAAAGTATGATGGTTTAAGACGGGTCTGAGA

Me-Eh-SSU-A1830 CAATATGATGAAAAAGCACCAACTCACCTCTTTAGATGATATTCCTGATTTTGATTTTGATGAAATGATTAACCAAACTGAGG

Me-Eh-SSU-A836 CTTTTTGATGAATAAACTCTTTTAATCTTTCTTTTGAATTTTCTTTTCTCTTTTTCTTTCTTTTGAATTTTCTTCTAACTTTTCT
TTTAGAGGCTTGCTGAGG

Me-Eh-SSU-G1152 GGTAATGATGATAGAAAGTTTTCAGATTATTAATGAAGACATTTTCAGCCTTGTCTGAGC

Me-Eh-SSU-G628 TAAAATGATGATTATAGTTTTAATACAACATTGATTTAAATGAAACACACAACTTTCACTAATTTTAATAATCTAATTTTT
ACAATTAACTCTGACT

Me-Eh-SSU-A1183 AAAAATGATGAAAAAAGAAAAAAGTCCTGGAGTTCCAACCAGGATGAATATCCATGATGATAAACTAATCTTCTCACTGATT

Me-Eh-SSU-A790 AGAAGTGATGATATATAAATTCCATGTTAGAACTGATATAACGTGTTGATATTTGTATAAGTCTGATC

Me-Eh-SSU-C1805 GTAGATGATGACTTATACGTCGGGCGGACTGAAAGATTATATGTAGATTCGACGTGTCTGATA

Me-Eh-LSU-A928a ACCAATGATGATTTACATTAAACCATCTTTCGTCTGAAAAACTGATGTCAAATATGTCATAATCTGAGG

Me-Eh-LSU-A928b TAAGATGATGATTTGATTCCGTGTTTCGTCTGAATCCTGGTGAAAACTCGACAATCTTATCTGATT

Me-Eh-LSU-U1868 TTCTATGATGATATTTAATGAAAGAAGAAAAGAGTATGAACTTAACTCAAAAAAATATAACGGTGGTGCTTTACCTAAAA
TCTCTTTTTTTCGTCCTGAAT

Me-Eh-LSU-U3580a GAATATGATGAAGTATTTTAATAAGAAATATAATAAATAATAATAGAAAGAATGAAATAAGATAATATGAAAGAATAAGAA
AAATAAAAAGATATAACTGATG

Me-Eh-LSU-U3580b GAATATGATGAATTAATTTAATAAGAAATATAATAAATAATAAAAGAAAGAATGAAATAAGATAATATGAAATAATAAGAA
AATAAAATGATATAAATGATGATA

Me-Eh-LSU-A785 AGAAATGATGATAATGTGGTCCGTGTTTCTGAATACTGAAGAGACTATAACCACTTCTGATT

Me-Eh-LSU-G2958 AGCAATGAAGATATACGCAGTTATCCCTGTCCGAGAACTGCAAATGTGGATATGTTAACTAAGTCTGAGC

Me-Eh-LSU-A3089 AGAAATGATGAAATAATACTCAGCTCACTCTGAATATAAATGAAGAATGAGTTTCTATATGATTTCTGATT

Me-Eh-LSU-C2414 GTCTGTGAGGAATTGAAAGATAGGGACATCTGATATAACTGATGTTAAAAATCTTTGATTTGACTGAGA

Me-Eh-LSU-G926 TGAAGTGATGATCCTTTATTTAAGTGATTAACCATGATAATCATCTTTCGGGTCTGATT

Me-Eh-LSU-U1018 GAATATGATGAACTTAATCAATATTCAAATAGCTGAATAATATGATAAAATGAAAGTCTGTTACTGAAA

Me-Eh-LSU-G1028 TATGATGATGAAATGAGTCTCCGAATAATATTGAGGACAAATCTTTCGCTCCTATCTGATT

Me-Eh-LSU-U1176a TATAATGATGTATATTTTCTTCATTAACAATTTCTTTGTTTATTTATTGAATTTAGTTGATAATTCATTATTAACACTACAACA
ACGTTTTGAATATCTTTTACTGAAG

Me-Eh-LSU-U1176b TATTATGATGTATATTTTATTCATTAACAATTTCTTTGTTTATTTATTGAATTTAGTTGATAATTCATTATTAACACTACAACA
ATGGTTTGAATATCTTTTACTGAAG

Me-Eh-LSU-U1176c TATAATGATGTATATTTTCATCATTAACAATTTCTTTGTTTATTTATTGAATTTAGTTGATAATTCATTATTAACACTACAACA
ACGTTTTGAATATCTTTTACTGAAG

Me-Eh-LSU-A2333 TGTAATGATGAGAACTTTATGAATAATAGAGAGGATTCTTATAAAAAGAAGTGGTAATATTCTCGTTTTGAAAATGTTACC
AGGGATGAATAATCTCCCTTGATGATTCTTTCATAGTTACTCTGAAC

Me-Eh-LSU-A228 ACATATGATGAATTTCTTGGAGAACTGAATTTAAATTGAAGACAATTTATATTATGTTGCAAAGAACTGATG

Me-Eh-5.8 S-U84 TATAATGATGATATAAAACAATAAATTATGACTTTTCTTCAATTTTTTGATATTCACTGAAA

Me-Eh-5.8 S-A92 TGTAGTGATGATGGAAGAATTAATTCAAATTTTAATGAATTAGTGTTATATACTGAAAGAGAGAGAATAGATGAGTATTG
TGAAAGGTCTAACCTTCCTTTAAATACTACTGAAA

EhCDOrph1 CTAAATGATTTTCTAAATGATGACTCTTGTGGTGGTTTTGGAGAAGACTGATTTGATGAATAAGAAGATGACCATCCTGA
AGAACATTCATTTGG

EhCDOrph2 GACTTGATAGAATTAAGTGATGACATGTGTTGAACAATCTCTGAGTTTTGATGACAACTTACCTTCGTCTGATATTTCTTTTTCTTC

EhCDOrph3 AATTAAAAAAATAACAGTGATGACTTTACTGCGTTATCTTAAGTAGGATTCTTTTATAGTTTCCAGTGATTTCAACTTTCAC
TTGAGTCTGAGTTATTCTTTTTATA
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EhCDOrph4 TTTAATCAAATCCACAGTGATGAAATAACTTGTCTGAGAGTCATTTTTAATCATGATGGCATGTTTTTATTTCTGAGTGGGTTATTTAACT

EhCDOrph5 ATAATAAGATGTAAGAATGATGAAGTTTTTATTAAACTATGAATATTACATGATTACTTGATCCTCTGACTTACATTTAATTTT

EhCDOrph6 TTTGAATTAGAAGACGATGATGAATTTGAATTAGAAGACGACGAAGAAGAAGATGATGAATAAATCCTTAAATAACTGAGTG
CTTATATTCAAA

EhCDOrph7 TTTGAATTAGAAGACGATGATGAATTTGAATTAGAAGACGACGAAGAAGAAGATGATGAATAAATCCTTAAATAACTGAGTG
CTTATATTCAAA

Note: Box C and box D are depicted in bold. Box C’ and D’ represented in bold and italics. Antisense elements are in italics.
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(for orphan snoRNAs). BLASTn analysis of predicted
snoRNAs with EST database of E. histolytica revealed
the authenticity of predicted snoRNAs. To find the hom-
ology between closely related species E. dispar, E. nuttalli
and E. invadens, we did BLASTn analysis of selected
snoRNAs with WGS of E. dispar SAW760 (NCBI:
AANV02000000) E. nuttalli P19 (AGBL01000000) and
E. invadens IP1 (NCBI: AANW02000000).

Search for E. histolytica H/ACA box snoRNAs
ACASeeker was used to screen out potential guide and
orphan H/ACA box snoRNAs similarly as mentioned
above for CDSeeker. ACASeeker program combines
probabilistic model, conserved primary and secondary
structure motifs to search orphan and guide H/ACA
snoRNAs in whole genome sequence. It identifies follow-
ing features common for both orphan and guide H/ACA
box snoRNA genes: box H, box ACA, hairpin 1, hairpin 2,
Table 7 U3 snoRNA genes in E. histolytica

U3 snoRNA genes Len (nt) Seq (%) Scaffold Start

A. U3 snoRNA genes

Eh_U3a 209 91% DS571856 3136

Eh_U3b 225 92% DS571750 1819

Eh_U3c 221 91% DS571479 13861

Eh_U3d 221 91% DS571353 16563

Eh_U3e 225 91% DS571336 2559

B. Sequence of U3 snoRNA genes

Eh_U3a TAGACCGTACTCTTAGGATCATTTCTATAGTACAGTCAATCC
AACCAACAACACCAACGGGAGATAAACAGTTGGAAACAAA
ATGGTTCAAGAGGTGAATGTTAGGGTGTCTGA

Eh_U3b TAGACCGTACTCTTAGGATCATTTCTATAGTACAGTCAATCC
AACCAACAACACCAACGGGAGATAAACAGTTGGAAACAAA
AAAGTTCAAGAGGTGATGTTAGGGTGTCTGACTATCTTTTTA

Eh_U3c TAGACCGTACTCTTAGGATCATTTCTATAGTACAGTCAATCC
AACCGACAGCACCAACGGGAGATAAACAGTTGGAAACAAA
AAGGTTCAAGAGGTGATGTTAGGGTGTCTGACTATCTTTTTA

Eh_U3d TAGACCGTACTCTTAGGATCATTTCTATAGTACAGTCAATCC
AACCAACAACACCAACGGGAGATAAACAGTTGGAAACAAA
ATGGTTCAAGAGGTGATGTTAGGGTGTCTGACTATCTTTTTA

Eh_U3e TAGACCGTACTCTTAGGATCATTTCTATAGTACAGTCAATCC
AACCGACAGCACCAACGGGAGATAAACAGTTGGAAACAAA
AAGGTTCAAGAGGTGATGTTAGGGTGTCTGACTATATTTTTA

Note: “Len.” denotes length of the snoRNA genes; “Seq.” is sequence identity of co
and hairpin-hinge-hairpin [24]. For guide snoRNA genes,
another feature: two regions of sequence complementary
to target RNA in a hairpin, was taken into account. This
tool needs WGS and the list of putative psi sites (op-
tional) as an input requirement. We have provided the
list of putative psi sites (as obtained in method section 1)
thus 186 guide H/ACA snoRNAs were predicted on the
basis of putative sites and 475 snoRNAs with no putative
sites were predicted as orphan H/ACA snoRNAs. The
threshold value was 40 bits and 27 bits for H/ACA guide
and orphan snoRNAs respectively, which was the cutoff
used to train the software SnoSeeker on vertebrate snoR-
NAs. The snoRNAs were further analyzed for genomic
localization in intron, intergenic region or from the ORF
of protein coding genes. BLASTn analysis of predicted
snoRNAs with EST database of E. histolytica revealed the
authenticity of predicted snoRNAs. To find the hom-
ology between closely related species E. dispar, E. nuttalli
End Homology Yeast/Human Location

3344 snR17a/U3 U3 IR

1595 snR17a/U3 U3 IR

14081 snR17a/U3 U3 IR

16343 snR17a/U3 U3 IR

2783 snR17a/U3 U3 IR

ATTATCCGTCTTAAAAATAACAACAAGACAATAGGATGAAGACTAAAT
TGTACAATGAACGGCTTGAAACAATCTAAAGAAAGAAATTTCTAAAG

ATTATCCGTCTTAAAAATAACAACAAGACAATAGGATGAAGACTAAAT
TGTACAATGAACGGCTTGAAACAATCTAAAGAAAGAAATTTCCAAAG
TGAAAT

ATTATCCGTCTTAAAAATAACAACAAGACAATAGGATGAAGACTAAAT
TGTACAATGAACGGCTTGAAACAATCTAAGGAAAGAAATTTCCAAAG
TG

ATTATCCGTCTTAAAAATAACAACAAGACAATAGGATGAAGACTAAAT
TGTACAATGAACGGCTTGAAACAATCTAAAGAAAGAAATTTCTAAAG
TG

ATTATCCGTCTTAAAAATAACAACAAGACAATAGGATGAAGACTAAAT
TGTACAATGAACGGCTTGAAACAATCTAAGGAAAGAAAATTCTAAAG
CGAAAT

rresponding snoRNA genes in E. dispar and “IR”, intergenic region.



Figure 4 Sequence alignment of Eh_U3 snoRNA. Alignment of Eh_U3 snoRNA sequence with U3 snoRNA of L. major [GenBank: NC_007264,
complement (226475–226617)], L. tarentolae [GenBank: L20948] and H. sapiens [GenBank: X14945] is shown. The conserved boxes GAC, A', A, C',
B, C and D along with central hinge domain and 3’-hairpin is shown.
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and E. invadens, we did BLASTn analysis of selected
snoRNAs with WGS of E. dispar SAW760 (NCBI:
AANV02000000) E. nuttalli P19 (AGBL01000000) and
E. invadens IP1 (NCBI: AANW02000000).

Validation of snoRNAs by RT-PCR and northern
hybridization
Total RNA was isolated from mid log phase trophozoites
(~ 5x106cells) using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen) as per
manufacturer's instruction. DNase I (Roche)-treated
RNA sample (5 μg) was reverse transcribed at 37°C
using MMLV (USB) with specific reverse primers
(Additional file 4: Table S1) as per protocol prescribed
by manufacturer, followed by PCR with forward primers.
PCR with genomic DNA was used as control. Oligonu-
cleotides used for RT and RT- PCR reactions are listed
in Additional file 4: Table S1. For northern analysis total
RNA and total RNA enriched in small RNA from~5
x106 cells was isolated using trizol (invitrogen) and
miRNA isolation kit (Ambion) respectively as per manu-
facturer's instructions. 15 μg of total RNA enriched in
small RNA was resolved on a 12% denaturing urea
PAGE gel. For Eh_U3 snoRNA 10 μg of total RNA was
electrophoresed on 1.2% denaturing agarose and trans-
ferred to Genescreen plusR membrane (Perkin Elmer).
Probes were prepared by random priming method (NEB
blot kit). Hybridization was carried out in buffer (1 M
NaCl and 0.5% SDS) at 42°C for 36 hrs. Post
hybridization washing of membrane was done as per
instructions suggested by manufacturer. Blot was
exposed for 48 hrs in imaging plate of phosphorimager
for autoradiography.
Additional files

Additional file 1: Figure S1. Global alignment of lsu rRNA of
S. cerevisiae and E. histolytica to predict the putative modification sites in
E. histolytica. Red and yellow dots are already known methylation and
pseudouridylation sites of S. cerevisiae respectively. Blue and green dots
are the putative methylation and pseudouridylation sites of E. histolytica
respectively.

Additional file 2: Figure S2. Orphan C/D box snoRNAs and putative
antisense element in mRNAs: Two C/D orphan snoRNAs with possible
antisense element (upstream to D' box and/or D box) showed
complementary base paring with mRNAs of the indicated genes in E.
histolytica.

Additional file 3: Figure S3. Predicted secondary structure of
E. histolytica snoRNA. Secondary structure of H/ACA box snoRNA (A) and
C/D box snoRNA (B) drawn using VARNA visualization tool. Antisense
elements are represented by bases colored in green and location of
conserved boxes is indicated.

Additional file 4: Table S1. Oligonucleotides used in this study.

Additional file 5: Figure S4. Genomic distribution of predicted
snoRNAs in E. histolytica. Pie chart representing localization of predicted
snoRNAs in E. histolytica genome.

Additional file 6: Figure S5. H/ACA snoRNAs guiding two sites with
single guide sequence: Predicted pseudouridylation guide duplexes
between snoRNA and rRNA are shown. The convention followed by [44]
has been adopted. snoRNA sequences in a 5’ to 3’ orientation are shown
in upper strands, whereas rRNA sequence in 3’ to 5’ orientation are
shown in lower strands. The conserved motifs are in bold text.

http://www.biomedcentral.com/content/supplementary/1471-2164-13-390-S1.pdf
http://www.biomedcentral.com/content/supplementary/1471-2164-13-390-S2.pdf
http://www.biomedcentral.com/content/supplementary/1471-2164-13-390-S3.pdf
http://www.biomedcentral.com/content/supplementary/1471-2164-13-390-S4.xlsx
http://www.biomedcentral.com/content/supplementary/1471-2164-13-390-S5.pdf
http://www.biomedcentral.com/content/supplementary/1471-2164-13-390-S6.pdf
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Additional file 7: Figure S6. C/D box snoRNAs with predicted
antisense element and target RNAs. C/D box snoRNA with two antisense
stretch sequence present upstream to D’ and D box (A). Single antisense
stretch guiding two different target RNAs (B i-ii). Single antisense stretch
guiding different sites in single target RNAs (C i-v). snoRNA sequences in
a 3’ to 5’ orientation are shown in lower strand, whereas rRNA sequence
in 5’ to 3’ orientation are shown in upper strand. The conserved motifs
are in bold text.
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